Voting Members by County
(Effective July 1, 2019)

**Barbour County**
Tim McDaniel-Barbour County Commission
Matt Ryan-Mayor of Belington
Gary “Ally” Miller-Mayor of Junior
Phil Bowers -Mayor of Philippi
Dr. Tim Barry -Private Sector
Shana Frey -Private Sector
Mike Cvechko-Private Sector

**Braxton County**
Melvin Gum-Braxton County Commission
Paul Bragg-Mayor of Burnsville
Natalie Treadway-Mayor of Flatwoods
Jeff Skidmore-Mayor of Gassaway
J.L. Campbell-Mayor of Sutton
Evelyn Post-Private Sector
J.R. Spencer-Private Sector
VACANT—Private Sector

**Gilmer County**
John Bennett-Gilmer County Commission
Dennis Fitzpatrick-Mayor of Glenville
Jim Tatman-Mayor of Sand Fork
Robert O. Hardman, Il-Private Sector
David Hutchison-Private Sector

**Randolph County**
Chris See-Randolph County Commission
Andy Burns -Mayor of Beverly
Jim Rossi-Mayor of Coalton
Rodney McAtee-Mayor of Huttonsville
Larry Serrett -Mayor of Mill Creek
Van T. Broughton-Mayor of Elkins
Barbara Miller-Mayor of Montrose
Jerry Teter-Mayor of Harman
Robbie Morris -Private Sector
Mike Ross-Private Sector
Chris Wood -Private Sector
Mark Doak-Private Sector
VACANT -Private Sector

**Tucker County**
Lowell Moore-Tucker County Commission
Doug Martin-Mayor of Davis
Matt Quattro-Mayor of Thomas
Solena Roberts-Mayor of Hendricks
Dorothy Judy-Mayor of Parsons
Charles Lloyd-Mayor of Hambleton
Patrick Darlington-Private Sector
Dennis Filler—Private Sector

**Lewis County**
Agnes Queen-Lewis County Commission
Ruth Straley -Town of Jane Lew
Kim Harrison- Mayor of Weston
Greg Cunningham-Private Sector
Kevin Stalnaker-Private Sector
Cindy Whetsell—Private Sector

**Upshur County**
Terry Cutright-Upshur County Commission
David McCauley -Mayor of Buckhannon
Robert Gompers -Private Sector
Mike Feola -Private Sector
Connie Tenney-Private Sector
A.G. Trusler, Jr.-Private Sector
Joel Thierstein—Private Sector